
Also accepted free of charge in the Drive-Thru: 

Paper, Cardboard, Aluminum Cans, Steel Cans,

Glass Bottles and Jars, Cartons & Plastic Bottles

DRIVE-THRU
DEARBORN COUNTY RECYCLING CENTER

10700 Prospect Ln. |  Aurora, IN 47001

If you are still not sure if something can

be dropped off in our Drive-Thru, 

we are happy to answer questions. 

Call us at 812-926-9963 or visit our

website for more information.

DearbornCountyRecycles.com

Monday-Friday 9am-4pm

and Wednesday 9am-6pm

Batteries - non-alkaline

Cooking Oil

Electronics - computers, monitors, phones,

small appliances, etc.

Fire Extinguishers 

Hardcover Books

Mercury Products - fluorescent bulbs,

thermometers, etc.

Metal - various items and scrap

Motor Oil and Oil Filters

Items accepted FREE OF CHARGE

Items accepted WITH PAYMENT OF FEES*

Document Shredding Service
This service is offered for confidential documents

such as tax forms, medical records and financial

statements. Shredding is free for county residents.

Fees apply for business customers.

Freon Appliances - $10 each 

Televisions - $15 each   

Tires (price per tire)

(contain or have contained Freon)

$0.25 bicycle

$1 ATV/mower/motorcycle

$1 passenger off rim

$2 passenger on rim

$4 forklift/bobcat

$5 semi truck

$8 super single

$20 tractor

Fees accepted in cash or check (made out to Dearborn County
Recycling Center). Additional fees apply for businesses and are
detailed online. Fee based recycling for Dearborn County
residents only.

*



What is Household Hazardous Waste
and what should you do with it?

 Make sure the substance is in a leak-proof container. 

 If possible, keep original label on container/with substance. 

 Bring HHW to the Recycling Center during Drive-Thru hours.

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) is any unusable or unwanted

product found in your home, garage, shed or barn that can be

hazardous to plants, animals, humans or the environment if it is

not disposed of correctly. HHW should never be put in the trash,

poured down the drain/on the ground, or burned. 

 

Follow these procedures to properly handle HHW:

1.

2.

3.

HHW DISPOSAL
DEARBORN COUNTY RECYCLING CENTER

10700 Prospect Ln. |  Aurora, IN 47001

Household Hazardous Waste is accepted from 
Dearborn County residents only.

Monday-Friday 9am-4pm and Wednesday 9am-6pm

Water-Based Paint (Latex)
Donate usable water-based paint during Drive-Thru
hours. Paint must be in original container, with label, be
at least 1/3 full and cannot have been frozen. Paint that
doesn't meet these requirements should be disposed of
with regular trash after it has been dried. To dry paint
quickly, use cat litter, concrete or a similar thickener.

If you are still not sure if something

can be dropped off in our Drive-Thru,

we are happy to answer questions.

Call us at 812-926-9963 or visit our

website for more information.

DearbornCountyRecycles.com

Garden and Workshop 
· Fertilizers
· Pesticides
· Weed sprays
· Bug sprays
· Rodent poisons
· Oil-based paints/stains
· Thinners & strippers
· Acetone
· Epoxy/adhesives
· Water repellents
· Pool chemicals
· Propane tanks

Common HHW Items

Garage and Auto 
· Brake fluid
· Transmission fluid
· Wax, polish, & cleaner
· Car paint & solvents
· Propane cylinders
· Mercury switches
· Refrigerants
· Grease & degreasers
· Grout & caulk
· Sealants
· Tar/sealers/solvents
· Gasoline & kerosene

Kitchen and Bath 
· Oven cleaners
· Furniture polish
· Bleach
· Drain openers
· Tub & tile cleaners

Personal Care 
· Hair dyes
· Perm chemicals
· Hair spray (aerosol)
· Nail polish
· Perfume


